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NOTE AND COMMENT. Dr. Oai*ey, late of the U. 8. Episco- They are having a gracious revival in 
I”1 fl'urdi, ia not an authority in theo- Central Africa- No one knows how it 

Of the theological students at MeMas- 1<*Y. but does speak from positive exjieri- began, but a few lade from the training
ter University, Toronto, all are .taptists ence as to liturgy and its effect on those institution of the United Free Church of
Sli-Sr”6 Pre*yteri,,n and ihr** ,w$ jt- He says: “No one but a Scotland in Nyasaland were moved Christ-
Methodists. minister can know how dangerous to his ward, and they became the fiiwt-fruits of

soul is the constant repetition of the acts a great harvest. At last report there
of the ritual and the continual rehearsal were well on to two hundred in the in-
of the litnrgv. Through continual use quiry class, and the quiet village
the words become dulled and actions me- 
ehanical.’-

More tihan four hundred Mohammedan 
miwionnries have beer sent out from the 
Mohammedan cloisters in North Africa 
Airing the past year, and one hundred of 
these are destined for East Africa.

meeting had so grown that it had to be 
divided into four sections. The light is 
breaking even in many of the darkest 
places of the earth.Some one an ye that superior manhood

A poor Irishman, who a-pplied for a lie- or womanhood is as important in a teach- Tn an official not*

ÆJHâNK1 Z ,V Pn™i'n hw' '»M Wd and
children and even- night the child goes toward the church, 
nomr more impressed with the silent in
fluence of a teacher than with the 
tents of the hook she studied.

explicitly recognizee 
the Catholic hierarchy as the foundation 
of the church, while the fundamental 
principle of the church and state separa
tion law and of M. Briand'# bill is to 
ignore the hierarchy and to impede in an 
unjustified manner the ordinary practice 
of religion.”

The party of religious liberty has tri
umphed in Bolivia. Freedom of public 
worship is now the constitutional right 
of all i**>p1e of all denominations. Pro
testant missionary workers in Bolivia will 
he relieved from disabilities and embar
rassments which have heretofore hamper- The official organ of the Mormon Church 

at Salt Txike save that four million dollars 
scent bv Christian people for missions in

A rk-rmnn doctor to ISO rniinmt min." Th<- Herald end di»- „„*■ M» ,Àwl T

SL-Lti rn StT'hEE 'Æe^rt m œœzK
any shape or form was a hindrance, de- snt missions in Catholic countries, but of Washington not far frnm fh„ Tr -
■troying concentration and playing hsvoc Mormons. Boxen, and the Pope are not sitv The ^la  ̂law
with mental labor. competent witnesses in their own cases ” Jg*, Z*

—— mi. ------- "Ilk !•«" *n Opportunitv now to give to
The Tokio papers ere extremely sore st „ . the whole world a omnd

the poor result shown by the Chinese wtu- Tt lw announced that T>r. Parkhurst’s interest* nf temperance It is to ho hnn»4
dents who have studied in Japan at the ~-w Madison Square Presbyterian Church (W fa no S^Tthis 
civil servie examination which has just of New York City is to he open for a venM

Tt is stated that noonday service and sermon esch day of
the week. The sermon is to he but fif- . n _
teen minutes long, and the whole service ,.A llCmnn Catholic^paper recently called 
is to he short, preceded bv ten minutes Young Mens OwMia Association
of music on the organ. Dr- Parkhurst "* Pnndpel ntadel of Protestantism and 
is to preach occasionally. The movement T nTav ™fZ’*’ers of Hi® Boman Catholic 
promises to be attractive and to do good. h . «V are traitors and guilty of

the unpardonable sin. if they have any

o<l.

been held in Pekin, 
the students who received their edncsHon 
in England and America succeed remark
ably well in the examination.

The North American Young Men's 
Christian Association* mark a remarkable 
showing of develooment Airing the first 
six vears of the twentieth century. In 
this rerind the membership has increased 
to 415.000. a Tain of 146.000. 
perty of the association, with #5.000.000 
given for new building* in the past 
ha* risen from $23.000.000 to $12 000,000.

and is a suggestion which might possibly . ,
be practicable in a good many places nflrt' " ,u^1. doings,
where buildings, in the very centre of ***?"**. fo Hii* *be Christian Standard 
large population*, are kept dosed from one ï"™*” n"f in. * York Y. M. 
Sabbath to another. ' A" iw'hich. hy the way. i* presenting

to the homele** young men of the citv a 
magnificent opportunity for welfdevelop- 

Spain ih beginning to have troublous me.n+' tT,ePe are m*nv Abolie priests and 
times in her conflict with the Papacy. a ,anre nun*er °f Hebrews.

T believe that the greatest, need of this Anti clerical démonstrations are taking 
world—the greatest need of the Church of !>!*<* in some of the province* in support Tt wa* «aid at the State Department 
f^rist—i* Bible teachers.” is the assertion °f Hie proposed Anti-Clerical Associations recently, say* the Central Preshvferian 
of Dr. R. A. Torrey. “T have been a kw. His enactment of which is hindered that the United States government 
home missionary, and T have been a for- by grave difference* of opinion among r-ee- through its A mbs*** dor in London, 
eicu missionary. T have been a city mi*- tion" of Hie Liberals on the measure, pledged to (Treat Britain its support in 
*ionary, and T have been a theological pro- Strange to say King Alfonso has taken a any step* taken hy the British govem- 
fessor. and T think T know pretty well RJ*I> which seems significant. Against ment toward ameliorating the condition of 
what the Church needs. T have been an Ij16 opposition of the court he has autho- affair* in the Congo. This i* the first 
evangelist-—T almost forgot that. The ™ed the opening of a Protestant chapel time that any official announcement ha* 
greatest need i* Bible teadheraH««<herw *n connection with the palace for the been made, and sets at rest all quention 
of the Bible; and in order to he Bible benefit of Prince*s TTenry of Battenberg. aa to the stand the United States would 
teacher* we must be trained for that mother of Queen Victoria, who is the take in case it became necessary for 
work. We need trained Bible teacher*," King'* guest pending the confinement of 

...... . the Queen.
Tn a thesis before the faculty of the 

Universitv of Copenhagen, Denmark, a 
candidate for the degree of doctor of 
pfciloeoffiiy, gave the following figures a* 
to the cost of alcohol in “blood and trea
sure" to the people of Europe:—During 
the past thirty years there died in Eu
rope. as the reeult of alcohol drinking.
7.500.00(1 people. This ia more than died 
a* thd result of all the war* of the whole 
nineteenth century. Tn Denmark every 
seventh man who dies between the ige* 
of thirty-five and fifty-five die* of alco
holism. The annual number of deaths 
from alcohol in Great Britain, Belgium.
Holland, Russia, France. Germany, Scan- 
d ma via and SwRserland, he estimated at 
260,000. Pimply awful.

bad

or more powers «gnatory to the Berlin 
Tieety to intervene.

Tn 1803 an attempt wa* made to plant A skeptic questioned Emerson as to his 
the Gospel in Pern by the Region* Be- belief in miracles. The philosopher emiled 
yond Mission. A foothold was secured and pointed to a fly on the window-pane, 
in 1M15 in Cuzco, the capital of the Tnca Miracles! they are everywhere around us. 
Ernnire. and in spite of the most bitter William Jennings Bryan *ay* that one may 
and bigoted opposition, which form* a drop a brown seed into the black soil and 
thrilling chapter of modem missions, thi* up comes n green dhoot. You let it grow 
strategic centre ha*, been held aw is also and by and hy you pull up its roots and 
the city of Arequipa. known a* "the you find it red. You cut the red root and 
Borne of Peru." Tn each citv there i* a find it has a white heart. (hn any one 
little church in which the simnle evangel tell how thi* comes about—how brown cast 
of redeeming love is proclaimed. An Tnca into black results in green and then in 
Indian, named Carlos. i*a* far as i* red and white? Yet you eat your radish 
known, the first Christisn convert to pub- without troubling your mind over miracles, 
liely proclaim hi* faith in Christ bv bap- Men are not diet reseed by miracles m the 
tiwm. He ha* become ar evangelirrag diningroom: they reserve them all for

religion.L


